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Nanre ol \\'ork and
Location

Est inrated
Cost Put to
Tender ( ln
Ind ian Ru-
pees)

Eanrest Morrey
( ln tnd ian Rupees)

sl.
No

I
=

iL
!t.

F<
6

Operatiou, repairs
and ma intenance of
firefighting equip-
merrt's at NSG. Ma-
nesar tbr tlre year of
2021-22

39.96.695t- Not applicable /exenrpted
as per CPWD Olfice
nremorandunr No
DG/C on/M isc./ l i dated
23.1 | .1020. however bid-
der to subrnit EMD Dec-
Iaration form.

05

nlonths

DOCUMIiN'I' AND TO BE POSTED ()N WI.]BSITE.

'fhe Officer Commantling, Construction Squadron, NSG, Manesar, Gurugranr (Ha ry-ana)- 122051 on bc'-

lralf of l)resident ol India invites online percentage rate bids on trvo bids systenr tirrrr specializctl Agencl tbr lhe uolk
of:

NI
T
No.

Tinre/
Peliod
ofcom-
pletion

time of
subnr ission
ol bid.

rr,,eof
operr ing of
tender

Upto 1630
Hrs on
2 I .09.102 t

G?a"t.aToot"*a

upro 1600
Hrs on
20.09.:02 r

l. Contractors have to fulfill the following rvork experience along with above enlistment. to be eligible to appll
JoiDl vetllures are nol accepted.

Should hale satislactorily conrpleted the rvorks as mentioned belorv duling tlre last seven lears ending
previous day ofthe last date ofsubrrission of bids.

I. 3 (three) similar works each costing not less than (Rs, 15,98,6781)
Or

II. 2 (t*o) similar rvorks, each costing not less than (Rs.23,98,017/-)
Or

Ill. I (one) similar works. costing not less than (Rs, 31,97,356/-)

Erperience of onlr (lort.scctorshallbeconsideretlrrithralitlerperiencccertilicatesolrrorkshurirg
bcen complelcd satisfactolil'r', and the rvork cornl)letion ccrtiliclle shull be issrred br rn ruthoril\ ol lhc rarrk
no( belol thc r:rnk ol'frecutivc Enginccr.

Nole: The value olexecLrted rvorks shall be brought to cr.rlrcnt costing level b1 enlrancing the actual ralrrc ol srrrL
at sinrple rate ofTYo per annum. calculated frorn the date of completion up to the previous daY oflr,'ntte ot'
submission of bids.

l. The bid can onll be subntitted online to the Officer Conrmnnding, Construcliorr Srluntllon, NSC llancsur',
Guruglanr b) Lrploading the nlandator_\ scanned docuntents. l'he intendinq biclder rnrrst lead llte ternrs rind contlition.
of CI'WD-6 & 7 carcfullv as antentled/motl ified and uploarletl in thc Ilitl f)ocunleols of this 'l't,ntlcr. llc sltrrrrlil
onh strbmil his bid ilhc cottsitlers hirrrscll'eligible arrd he is irr possessitrn ol'rll the docunrcnts rerlLrireti.

3. l-his inlorntation ahd instructions fol bidders posted on uebsite shall foru part of hid tiocuntent

4. The contractor subrnitting the bid should read the schcdule ofquantities special conditions. pafiiculars s;xciliea-
tions and olher tenns and conditions given in the NIT and dra*ing. The biddcr should also read the Tenrrs anil Conili-
tions olthe CPWD General condition ofcontract 2020 for Maintenance rvorks rlith all correctiorr slips issued upto lrsr
date ot'subrnission of bid. which is applicable as Governmerlt of lndia publication. Horvever. provision includccl ir the
bid docLtments shall prevail over the provisiort contained in the standard t'ornr. The set of drawings and NIT rrill be arail-
ablc uith the office ol OC, Construction Sqn, NSC Manesar. l lre contractor nral also r isit the :ite of rrork arrrl nrirke
hirrsell acquainted rvith the site conditions before tendering. The conditions rvhich alreadr fornr parl of rhc tender arc
specially brought to his notice for contpliance while filling the tender.

Similar uork shall nteans torli of "Spccial replir or SI'l C lork of I.irc [righting or I.irc irllrnr rrs-
tent" antl satisl:rclory conlplelion shall nrean "r!'orks conlplctcrl lithin sti;rultted time or e\tendcd linrc
wilhout lrvv oIconrpensation for tlelar,".



5. .The successlul tenderer shall be required to deposit a performance guarantee of 3% (three Percent) ol'acceptcd
tendered value (as per O.M No DG/Con/Misc./14 dated 23.11.2020 issLred by DC CPWD Nerv Delhi.) rrithin sc'rur
days of issue of letter of Intent. This Period can be funher exlended by Engg-ln-charge upto a t ax lrurn period ol 7

days on the rvritten request of tlre contractor, subject to payment of late lees @ 0. I% per day of PerfonnAnce gu?rrlrltue
a ntor-rnI.

6. Ou opening date, tlre contractor can login and see the bid opening process .After opening of bids. he rvill lc-
ceive the competitor bid sheets.

7. Contractor can upload docunlellts in the folnr ofJPC forrnat/ PDF lbrnrat

8. Contraclor nrrst ensure lo quote percentage above or belorv the estinated cost

9. The Technical Bid shall be opened first on dLrc date and tirne as nrenlioncd above. The tinre and date ol'ogrcnirrg
oltinancial bid ofcontractors tiualilying the technical bid shall be comnrunicated to them at a later date.

10. The contmctor rvhose bid is accepted rvill also be required to firrnish original docurnents along uith artcstcLl
copies of each of the applicable Licenses/registratiols or proof of applying tor obtaining labor licenses/reg istra ( ior \\ il lr
EPFO, ESIC and BOWC Welfare Board atrd Progrant Chart (Time and Progless) rvithin the period specified in schetlLrlc
*F".

I l. The teimbursement of EPF & ESI contributions paid by tlle contractor on the part ofenrploler shall be rrlilc t,rr
subnrission ofdocumentary proolofpayment provided the same is in order.

ll. CST rvhich shall mean Coods and seruices tax- cenlral. state and intcr-state GST ol anl other Tar applicrrble in
rcspect of inputs procurcd by the contractor fbr this contract shall be paid by lhe contlactor altd (lovernnlent \\ill n,,t
entertain any claim whatsoever in respect ofthe sanre. However. component of GST at the tirle of supplv ot'service (irs
provided in CGST Act 2017) provided by the contract shall be varied only if by anv notification of rhe Govr. il is
changed lronr that applicable on lhe last date ofreceipt oftender.including extension. ifany.

13. List of mandatory docutnents other than financial instruments to be scanned and Lrploaded rvithin the period .rl
bid subrnission :-

(i) Cerrillcate duly signed "Proforma for Earnesl Money Deposit Declaration" enclosed at Page No.
2t.

(ii) Experience certificate of having successful completion of required works as per eligihilitv contli-
tions.

(iii) GST Registration Certificate ofthe State in which the work is to be taken up. ifalready obtained hy
the bidder.

Ifthe bidder has not obtained GST registration in the State in rvhich the uork is to be taken r.rp. or as
required by GST authorities then in such a case the bidder shall scan and upload following Lrnder taking
along with other bid documents.

"llwork is awarded to me, I/rve shall obtain GST registration Certificate ofthe State, in rvhich rvork
is to be taken rrp, within one montll frorn the date ofreceipt ofaward lener or before release ofany paynlent
by NSC. whichever is earlier, failing which l/We shall be responsible fol any delay in pavnlenrs s.hich u ill
be due towards tne/us otr a/c ofthe work executed and/or for any actiolr taken by NSC or CST depa(rncnr irl
this regard.
(iv) Copy of PAN card.
(v) EPF and ESIC registration Certificate.
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